First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, January 5, 2021
6:45-7:00pm, 8:00-8:15pm Executive Session
7:00-8:00pm Full Board

Zoom: https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/99186411320?pwd=RDlVNFFYQ0xNNDg5bGdsR1VWSU5ldz09

Agenda:

I. Welcome & Attendance – Chairs
   Attendance and approval of minutes

II. Executive Committee
   FSYC Handbook

III. Subcommittee/Project Reports
   Student Diversity Leadership Conference, 02/06/2021
   - Overview of program
   - Efforts to engage schools, community, and registration
   - Partnership with YWCA Greenwich
   - Upcoming facilitator training

   Fundraising: Brunswick plans for selling bracelets
   Lawn Signs: Mary H.
   Substance Abuse: Jimmy
   Newsletter: Noor (deadline for submissions first issue)
   FSYC Instagram: Jonny (submission requests)
   Tutoring Clubs: Prathit (Ideas related to remote learning?)
   Middle School Science Fair: Prathit & Peter (Spring event?)
   Suggestion Box

IV. School Reports
   Brunswick
   Greenwich Academy
   Greenwich Country Day School
   Greenwich High School
   Sacred Heart Greenwich
   Hackley

V. Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests
   -- Greenwich Together Youth Meeting: Monday, January 11, 2021, 6:00pm
   -- Karina and Jimmy (CADCA) 31st Annual National Leadership Forum & Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 17th Prevention Day, Feb 1 to 4, 2021

VI. Project Proposal Presentation & Vote
   Mary Hawthorn: Lawn Signs (Fundraising and Promotion of Greenwich Pride)

VII. Next Meeting/Work Session:
    January 19th - Work Session
    February 2nd - Full Board